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1071-68 Effect of Time and Energy on Magnetic Resonance 
Imaging of Acute Radiofrequency Ablation Lselon 
]]mm Dickfeld, Ritsushi Kato, Glenn Meininger, I-ars Lickfett, Ron Berger, Hugh Calkins, 
Henry Halpedn, Johns Hopkins Universi~ Baltimore, Maryland. 
Background : Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) may offer the potential to complement 
or eventually substitute fluoroscopy in radiofrequency ablation (RFA) prOCedures. How- 
ever, MRI imaging patterns after RFA are still controversial and have not been well inves- 
tigated. We examined the effect of time and energy on MRI imaging of ablated tissue. 
Methods : Single RFA lesions (5, 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50W for 30s each) were created on 
the epicardial surface of the right ventricle in 6 monogrel dogs using a power-controlled, 
water-cooled 7-French catheter system that allowed exact energy delivery. Using an 
intrathoracic high-resolution coil and a surface phase array coil T2-weighted images 
were obtained 1,2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 hours after RFA, Lesion size, depth, signal intensity and 
appearance were analyzed and compared to gross anatomy and histopathoiogy. 
Results : RFA lesions were successfully identified 1 to 6 hours after ablation in loogitudi- 
nai, cross-sectional and tangential imaging planes. RFA lesions created by different 
energy consisted of a clearly delineated hyperdense core (signal intensity 1.30 _+ 0,2 
higher than the surrounding myocardium) with a 0.2-0.5 mm hypodense rim, which corre- 
sponded on histopathology to the central tissue necrosis and the transition zone, respec- 
tively. Lesion diameter and lesion depth increased with RFA energy and correlated well 
with the histopathological measurements (r2->0.90). Signal intensities between the differ- 
ent groups were similar, but high-energy lesions had a heterogeneous appearance when 
compared to low-energy lesions. Lesion characteristics were well defined 1 hour follow- 
ing ablation and did not change significantly during 6 hours' follow-up. 
Conclusion : RFA lesions have a charactedstic and similar appearance on MRI over a 
wide range of energies. Lesions are well defined after 1 hour and remain stable over a 
time course of up to 6 hours. These findings support a possible role for MRI in guiding 
and evaluating RF application during electrophysiological blation procedures. 
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1094-49 Absence of Inotropic Contractile Reserve Is a Strong 
Predictor of Cardiovascular Mortality in Patients With 
Noniachemic Cardiomyopathy 
Ramzan M. Zakir, Marcin Kowalski, Siu-Sun Yao, Farooq A. Chaudhry, St. Luke's- 
Roosevelt Hospital Center, Columbia Universi~ New York, New York. 
Background: We have previously shown that inotropic contractile reserve (ICR) during 
dobutamine stress echocardiography (DSE) can risk stratify and prognosticate patients 
with ischemic cardiomyopathy. However, the role of ICR in patients with non-ischemic 
cardiomyopathy is not known. 
Methods: We evaluated 78 patients (mean age 60 _+ 10.8; 73% males) with non-ischemic 
cardiomyopathy (mean EF 29.3 + 10, without significant coronary artery disease by coro- 
nary angiography within a mean of 30 + 72 days of DSE). LVEF and wall motion analysis 
was performed by two experienced echocardiographers using a standard 16-segment 
model, and a 5-point scoring scale. Follow-Up for confirmed cardiovascular mortality was 
obtained in all patients. Univariate and multivariate analysis were performed to assess 
echocardiographic variables including: LVEF, monophasic, biphasic, ischemic, and 
absence of ICR. 
Results: There were 4 cardiovascular deaths in this cohort (mean followup 2.4 years :l: 9 
months). By univadate analysis, absence of ICR was a significant predictor of cardiovas- 
cular mortality (p<0.0388). The presence of the ischemic response approached statistical 
significance (p< 0.058) as a predictor for cardiovascular mortality. However, in a multi- 
variable logistic regression model the absence of ICR was the only significant predictor of 
cardiovascular mortality (p<0.0388). (RR 53 for >__ 6 segments with absence of ICR) 
Conclusion: In patients with non-ischemic ardiomyopathy, absence of inotropic contrac- 
tile reserve predicts mortality. 
1094-50 Usefulness of Tissue Velocity Imaging Technique in the 
Detection of Multi Vessel Coronary Artery Disease 
During Dobutamine Stress Echocardiography 
Yasuaki Wada, Kazuya Murata, Nobuaki Tanaka, Kayo Ueda, Jinyao Liu, Rikimaru 
Ohyama, Nozomu Harada, Yoko Hamada, Masunori Matsuzaki, Yamaguchi University 
Scoo/ of Medicine, Ube, Japan. 
Dobutamine stress echocardiography (DSE) often failed to diagnose multi vessel coro- 
nary artery disease because DSE is usually terminated at the first appearance of new 
walt motion abnormality, To clarify feasibility for diagnosing two vessels disease during 
DSE, we performed DSE using tissue velocity imaging (TVI) in 28 patients with angina 
pectods who did not have LV asynergy at rest, Twenty patients had either left anterior 
descending coronary artery (LAD) disease (n=10) or right coronary artery (RCA) disease 
(n=10), and 8 had both LAD and RCA lesions (2-VD). Apical 4- and 2-chamber views 
were obtained by TVl before and during low dose (10mcg/kg/min) DSE. Peak myocardial 
velocities of systole, early and late diastole were measured by TVl at the basal and mid 
segment in the septal and inferior wall. The differences of time intervals from R-wave on 
electrocariogram to peak of early diastolic myocardial velocity in the same cardiac cycle 
between basal and mid segment in the septal and inferior wall (dT-S, dT-I: ms) were also 
measured. Results: During low dose DSE, dT-S in LAD disease and dT*l in RCA dis- 
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ease were prolonged (25±14ms--.52~15ms, 26±14ms~55±18ms, p<0.01, respectively). 
In 2-VD, prolongation of both dT-S and dT-I were observed (dT-S:21±15ms~47±8ms, 
dT-1:19¢11ms-~50-J:12ms, p<0.01, respectively). The sensitivity and specificity of >32ms 
in both dT-S and dT-I for diagnosing two vessels disease were 88% and 85%, respec- 
tively. Conclusions: During dobutamine infusion, regional diastolic asynchrony was 
observed at both the septum and the infedor wall before the appearance of new wall 
motion abnormality in 2-VD. DSE with TVI might be a useful technique for detecting cor- 
onary artery disease even in multi vessel disease. 
1094-51 Effects of Acute Myocardial Ischemia on QT Dispersion: 
Evaluation by Dipyridamole-Strese Echocardiography 
Erberto Carluccio. Paolo Biagioli, Maurizio Bentivoglio, Myriam Madotti, Massimo 
Politano, Keffy Savino, Mariagrazia Sardone, Emanuela H. Locati, Giuseppe Ambrosio, 
FACC, Division of Cardiology, University of PenJgia School of Medicine., Perugia, Italy. 
Background: Increased dispersion of QT interval (QTD) has been observed during pac- 
ing or exercise-stress test in patients with coronary artery disease (CAD). However, it has 
not been established whether this phenomenon is a consequence of ischemia. 
Objective: To evaluate whether dipyridamole-induced myocardial ischemia, as directly 
detected by echocardiographic monitoring of regional contractile function, would affect 
QTD. 
Methods: Twenty-four patients with non-significant, and 34 patients with significant CAD 
but no previous myocardial infarction, underwent dipyddamole-stress echocardiography 
while off-drugs. QTD was measured on 12-lead ECG at baseline, and at various times 
following dipyddamole infusion. 
Results: Dipyridamole infusion did not influence QTD in patients without CAD. QTD was 
similarly unaffected in patients with CAD but in whom dipyridamole did not induce wall 
motion abnormalities. In contrast, in patients with positive dipyddamole-stress test, QTD 
went from 60+17 ms at baseline to 94+25 ms at peak infusion (p<0.0001), with a time 
course mirroring that of development of contractile abnormalities. QTD returned to 63+25 
ms upon relief of ischemia by administration of aminophyltine. The increase in QTD was 
significantly related to the extent of contractile dysfunction induced by dipyridamole. 
Conclusions: QTD is acutely affected by myocardial ischemia induced by dipyridamole 
administration, 
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1094-52 Functional Effect of Glucose, Insulin, and Potassium in 
Patients With Chronic Ischemic Left Ventricular 
Dysfunction 
Vincent Khourv, Brian Haluska, Thomas H. Marwick, University of Queensland, Brisbane, 
Australia. 
Background. Infusion of glucose insulin and potassium (GIK) improves outcome after 
myocardial infarction. The effect of GIK on chronic ischemic LV dysfunction (LVD) is 
unknown. We sought whether increasing glucose availability could improve regional and 
global LV function. Methods. Dobutamine cho (DbE) and 4-hour GIK infusion were per- 
formed on separate days in 27 consecutive pts with chronic ischemic LVD. Walt motion 
score index (WMSI) was calculated at rest and low dose DbE and before and after GIK. 
LV volumes and ejection fractions (EF) were calculated using 3D reconstruction. Hemo- 
dynamics, serum catechols, lactate, glucose and potassium were measured before and 
after GIK. ResultS. WMSI improved with dobutamine (WMSI 1.8±.4 to 1,6±.4, p<0.001) 
and GIK (WMSl 1.8±.4 to 1.65±.4, p<0.001). Baseline and the increment of WMSI were 
similar with DbE and GIK. End systolic volume (ESV) improved after GIK (p=0.03) with- 
out change in end diastolic volume or EF; improved ESV was confined to 18 pts with via- 
ble myocardium at DbE (Table). Similarly, only pts that improved WMS with GIK showed 
a change in ESV (14ml, p=0.02). There was no significant change in adrenalin (0.3±.3 to 
0.5±.5 nmol/I), noradrenalin (1.5±.1 to 1.6±1.2 nmol/I), lactate (1.6±.5 to 1.5±.4 mmol/I) 
before and after GIK nor was there a change in pulse (65±8 to 61±9) or mean arterial 
pressure (90±13 to 90±11 mmHg). Conclusion, in pts with viable tissue and chronic 
LVD, GIK improves WMSI and ESV, independent of hemodynamic or catechot effects. 
Viable pre Viable post p Nonviable Nonviable p 
GIK GIK pre GIK post GIK 
End-systolic 89i31 ml 78+29 ml 0.02 84+35 ml 74+~?.4 ml ns 
volume 
End-diastolic 142+38 ml 135+35 ml ns 134+39 ml 134±37 ml ns 
volume 
Ejection fraction 43+9% 44_+10% ns 48±6% 48±10% ns 
